The Ex-Im Bank’s export aid is skewed heavily to richer nations over poorer ones.

Total Ex-Im Bank Aid to Higher Income Nations and Lower Income Nations (FY2007 - FY2018)

The Ex-Im Bank has provided more than five times as much aid for exports to high and upper-middle income nations than lower-middle and low income nations.

Ex-Im Bank Aid for Exports to Higher Income Nations and Lower Income Nations

In all years, the Ex-Im Bank’s aid to exports to higher income nations exceeds that to lower income nations.

Number of Nations That Received Ex-Im Bank Supported Exports (FY2007 - FY2018)

More high income nations receive Ex-Im Bank backed exports than low income nations.

Average Export Aid Per Nation Exported To By Income Group (FY2007 - FY2018)

Factoring in the number of nations in each income group to which the Ex-m Bank aids exports, high income nations still receive more than any other income group of nations.

Top Destinations for Exports Supported by the Ex-Im Bank by National Income Category, in Dollars (FY2007 - FY2018)

Exports supported by the Ex-Im Bank are focused in a small number of higher income nations.

United States (high income)
United Arab Emirates
Mexico (upper-middle income)
China
India (lower-middle income)
Papua New Guinea
Ethiopia (low income)
Tajikistan
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Top Destinations for Exports Supported by the Ex-Im Bank by National Income Category, Percent of Income Group’s Aid (FY2007 - FY2019)

Exports supported by the Ex-Im Bank are focused in a few countries, especially when comparing poorer nations.